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TENHESS EE SYNOD ALSO SEVERAL GAMES ASSEW1BL Mil WU III MRCR NATIONAL CAMPAIGf I TO

VOTES TO CONSOUDATE OF INTEREST IN I HiC CLOSE ABOUT MID HP
it

SOUTH OPEN President Wilson and Mr. Hughes Wind up
Speech Making Before Sunday How Candi-

dates Will Receive Election Returns
Hughes Busy in New York.

Union of North Carolina and Tennessee Organi-
zations of Lutheran Church Formally Rat-

ifiedMeans Big Impulse to Growth of
Lenoir College at Hickory.

j (By Associated Press) The modern assembly hall at
J Atlanta, Nov. 4. Mith the start-- , West Hickory erected by the Iyey
ing today of the November drive for j Manufacturing Company for the ben-- I
the football championship of the ' efit of its employes, was opened Fri- -

large" steamer
DCDODTCn IM
r W M mm mm mm

(By Associated Press.)
New York, Nov. 1. Candidates fo-t- he

presidency and other speake; i
will make their List appeal for vot.
tonight. Sometime about rnidnig! ;

the lights will go out, and spellb'nc-er- s

will wind their way home and th.'
1916 speech-makin- g campaign wii:
come to a close.

President Wilson at Long Branca
will make his last speech before

of New Jersey people th;
afternoon.

Chas. E. Hughes ended his political
travels yesterday, but the last days
of his campaign is one of the har-
dest. He makes five speeches thi ;

ysiirirrif nrfini
1111 H

IN ALABAMA

(Fy Associated Press.) -

Birmingham, Nov. 4. Eighteen ne
jjroes and one white man entombed
hi a mine of the Schloss-Scheffie- ld

ML Holly. N. C Nov. l.--- Thc

'i mu'sHfe nynod of the Lutheran
it-.- opened it. minimi session here

V. lae.U.iy morning 1 U) m'n"

'..cr mul lay delegates from Vii- -

; i da, North Carolina and South Cur-- i

i'M. The ofi'.eors are Dr. C. X.

ll, president; Dr. D. I. Offman, see-;- ,

,;iiy ami Rev. K. .1. Sox. treasurer.
I' attendance of members of synod

i of visitor. a unusually large.
'I he great question behove tUe

cling is that of the union of the

iV.nesj.'eo and North Carolina syn- -

, The final report of the joint
1 :ussun on union was uiscussea
V ,,,.,!. iv h t nml Thni'sdav morn- -

..ii.l u"w nlontiv 1

ir
,'asurethe consolidation of these

t u . ynods waiei have labored side
lv side for about 100 yeara. This I

of intcrost tn Hickory people as

south two contests expected to result,
in cutting down the list of contenders
for the 1916 title were down for de-

cision. Georgia was to meet Auburn
at Columbus, Ga., while Alabama and

clashed at Birmingham.
Georgia Tech, Vanderbilt and Ten-- 1

nessee, the three other leading
teams, meet opponents which usually
are considered among the weaker sec-
tion of the south. Georgia Tech
was to meet Tulane here; Vanderbilt
and Rose Poly play at Nashville, and
Tennessee and Chattanooge come to-

gether at Chattanooga,
j Virginia and Washington and Lee
' continue the southern invasion of
the east, the former playing Harvard

i at Cambridge and the latter tackling
North Carolina and V. P. I. meet

at Roanoke furnishes the big attrac-
tion in the Virginia-Carolin- a section,
with the result, based on previous
s.-ore- a toss up. North Carolina
has been defeated several times bv
miuiik souLiiern anu eastern teams.
j,oldin Harvard to 21 am
Princton to 29. V. P. I. held Yale
c-- even to 1.9 points, and the game in
Roanoke will be watched with inter- -

COLLISION

(By Associated Press.)
Lt ndon Nov. 4. In one of tho

imnniirtoiwlv.iwori-- gaies ever mwm m n."
Steel and Iron Company, 20 miles west Both candidates will spend the two
of here, are believed to have lost their intervening days before the e'ectio-live-

early today as the result of ai quietly, the president at Shadov- -

'mv that double the constituency 1'0 P.titi.h steamship Retriever la-!- a

Wllh l Uuth vessels sans
loir Col'ogc. j

taediately with an estimateed loss
his s,.cm anew day not only for
iT.lar'i.cnt and development of! of life of 100. Of the 50 passengers

est.

SHOW ELECTION

BULLETINS

HERE

m

better than the captain. Squire Leoii- -

rd is an overseer in the mill. Mayor
Everybody in this entire section is Geo. T. Barger and Mr. D. B. Aber-invite- d

to Hickory Tuesday night to nethy, also overseers, gave express-receiv- e
the election returns. ion to similar sentiments. .Mayor

Reports will be received by Lutz Barger said that West Hickory had
Driig Company, the Chamber of Com-- shown wonderful improvement in the
merce and Mr. J. F. Miller, manager last few years, and he attributed
of the Hub theatre, and the Daily much of the change to the work of
Record. (No charge will be made. Captain Warner. )r. E. L. Flowers

Mr. Lutz will have his returns also spoke in commendation of the
thrown on a large screen in front work.
of his drug .store and the Chamber Mr. Lloyds of the Volunteers of
of Commerce, through the courtesy America expressed his appreciationof Manager Miller, will project its re- - of the hall and commended the su-tur- ns

at the Hub. .Mr. John M. perintendent and his associates for
Stephen will operate the Lutz slides their good work. Mr. J. W. Warlick,and Dr. H. C. Menzies' projectro- - treasurer of the mill, grew reminis-grap- h

will be available for the cent, and told how 16 years ago West
Chamber of Commerce. Hickory was nothing but a "wooded

The Record will throw its sides at country, with only two buildings. Now
the Hub theatre also. it has grown to the importance of a

A cordial invitation is extended small town and is still thriving. Tie

iWhile there have been no charges
of intention to practice fraud in the
election in Catawba coitnty next
Tuesday, intimations of mal practice
have come from other parts of the
state and county. In Charlotte the
Republicans are claiming chastejraction of tne voters :a
i.u vviioiii u :iavs jJitiii Li!t::i y:oK taxes
.iiid Republicans ari ur;';ed to sc
those who have not paid do not vote.

From Washington and Chicago
come reports that 60 000 negroes
have been transported to northern
states, many of them fraudulently reg- - '

istered and preparations made by the
Republicans to carry Cliio, Illinois
and Indiana, three states vlitre vote
selling and buying have long been
regarded as notorious.

ilf the election is close in those
states, p. wad of money will be able
lo make a great change. Democrats
in those states will watch the polls
closely and they expect to prevent

" .?

0s
The only charges of irregularity

uhat would be likely to be made in
North Carolina Js for failure to pay
poll tax betore May 1. It is claimed
in Mecklenburg- - that manv men are
disqualified, and the Observer says
an attempt is being made to inti
midate voters.

T"
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(By Associated Press.)
Toulon, France, via London, Nov.

i. The French liner Doukkala, re
ports an attack upon her by a sub
marine which she beat off after a
fight lasting three-quarte- rs of an
lour, conducted it a range of three
thousand yards, The submarine fir- -

ed seven shots.

FEW GAINS REPORTED

N HEAVY ROUTING

(By Associated Press)
Heavy fighting continues on the bat

tlefields of Galicia and along the Ru
manian frontier without pronounc-;- d

gains for either side.
In northern France the night was

quiet along the French front. Ber- -

'in reports British and French attacks
yesterday north of the Somme, which
Berlin says were repulsed.

.n. a r x i

made very little progress in their
attacks on Rumania. Berlin an - -

nounces a gain north of Predeal.
which the Rumanians had taken Nov
1, but concedes that the Rumanians
have taken a height near A!tseasza.
Petrograd reports the advance of the
Rumanians in the Jiul vallev is con
tinuing.

(On the Russian front the Teutonic
armies have taken some little addi
tional ground from the Russians
southeast of Lemberg. Berlin an-

nounces.

CATfRFS WILT) OOOSK
ALIVE WITH HIS HANDS

Newton, Nov. 4. Durant P. Drui
farmer m the Lattie Mountain se
tion of the county, has a wild goo s
weighing 10 pounds, at his home to
substantiate a story of a bewildered
fiock of the birds that stormed in
tbe:r southward flight to investigate
a big light which gave the Drum
corn shuckers illumination one night
this The birds flew down to
the light and circled around it only
a few feet from the group, and Mr.
Drum grabbed one of them.

TRAVEL WORN AND WEARY
WOMEN CAMPAIGNERS BACK

New York, Nov. 4. Trav
and wearv. int professing confidence
in the election of Charles E. Hughes,
the women campaigners wrho have
made speeches all the way across the
continent and back in his behalf re-

turned to New York last night in
their special train after having trav-
eled 11700 miles and having address- -

ed 191 meetings in 27 states. Fro:
their train they went directlv to-- - a
Republican rally here where they ap-

peared with Colonel Roosevelt.

RAINS ARE

NEAR END OF WEEK

(Hy Associated Press)
tttt.:4. KT-r

. A fianofnllwv asnu s v, v -

It-.-
.

.I'M V loi'ege but ior (M uic nuer- -

i'- t:i I wt if t1 I.vt iieiMa var-'- a

i''.! Catolh.r mv! v'irpnia Co- -

t .'. i an. I nidation a leiiv
..,e 1 a, lu-vc- before.

. i.othcr great forward r.iovrv.eiic
this iv.eetiti'f t. the joining uf the
i:iHce f.Nnod In the ilan of t' e

atmn ot cue home mission
of the I'nitv'd Lutlieran senod

'
;,(. south. This 'iseatifl that ta..

sion work of the Tenn. ec ;n-,- ,

v ll bv trim 'fnavd to anil a ! ':

- 'if l by the home mission uoivd
vf ihe I'nlto 1 L'.ith.eran synod of tho

th.
,'h ":;t;H'r i f:'tVt ar.d a ot

v .rollout .meeting i beinj; held.

DEMOCRATS HAVE

SPEAKING TON
n T

?.ff. W. C. Ncriond of Lenoir and
' i. ('has. 1'. MvKe.;-U'- of Morganto!i

bo the prlrif.-ifi-.-l speakers in the
Icaiy of' Musk-- tor.irl)t when the
? c'f the? e.ir.-pai.'n- i will be pro--.i'.rc- il

lure for th l:.t tiiv by th.?
I i. :,n i:..i, l';.th v, en ara well

r i wn thrt.'.nvhout this section o
.'. ih Can liaa and thev will have a

crowd. Monday Senator Ovci-;a- r.

i and llk T. W. U'a keLt, Ponu-ir.i'- U'

candMlaie for governor, will
sp '.ik at a hi;;' rally in Newton.

GKKHAN NAVY CRAKT UAH)
imrns-v- i siiipimng uoutks

i r!;.n, Nov. 1. Via London. A
i t' i u'a-- t ir.ade by German naval small
(:'! "' m'i the shippiag route between
'.''. n.i of the Thames and IIol- -
I..'. I ;i Wednesday night, the adir.ir- -
. i. atinounced today. Several steam-wir- e

I iN slopped and searched and
of them were brought into a

'('i-ni:- port. The raiders wsra
fr; 'th's.dy shelled by fur Uritish
T.ii.ers while they were returning.

":ht of'icial statement reads:
"In th(.- - ni;fht of Novembfr 2

.! ill t; r::'.an naval vessels advanced
I'm a points of suuport on the coast
of Finland against the trade routes
Ji':.vcfn the Thames and Holland.
Tl i.'V stopped and searched several
.t"iH'i's which were suspicious into
I!"t A third steamer, which was
o" ! red to folios, has not yet arriv- -

'A,-- ; they were returning some of
ot;r torpedo boats were shelled for
a brief time without success by four
Ihitish cruisers. Our naval forces all
r. tjmed safely."

BANKS WILL CLOSE
TUESDAY Mitt A I, HOLIDAY

Both banks in Hickory will be
closed TVowdav on account of the

i" rt-Di- l election which is a legal hoi- -
i iv throughout the United Stales,
C bonier. i are urged to bear this hi
...i,.,i t ..ii i.u:,.t. m'hjii.tih (in '.iii.t.;.- - i.ni- -

tVmtv.ii.v .......vmnwt I...... ..it..rwl(.,l. . . w . t,iv,, hofi.r..
Wednesday,

day night with informal addresses Dy
a number ot Hickory and West Hick-
ory men and the occasion was one
of pleasure. The West Hickory
band furnished some splendid music
and the hall, despite a political meet- -

ing near by, was well tilled Capt
II. W. Warner, who was given credit
not only t for the erection of this

building, but for many other good
works in W:est Hickory, presided and
introduced the speakers.

Capt. D. G. Coy, in charge of the
Volunteers' Home in Hickory, oft'ered
prayer and afterwards made a short
address in vhieh he stressed the im-

portance of a place such as the hall
for a place, to meet and declaring it
was his opinion that it would result
in making men and women of the
community better in every way. He
gave Captain Warner full credit for
his interest in practical welfare work.

Mr. S. H. Farabee of the Record,
noting the handsome chrysanthe-

mums and. remarking on the show-
er baths and swimming pool in the
basement, said that the ditTerence
between the religion today and a cen
tury ago is that we believe m show

!in Vr faith bV our works, rather
tnan by attending church ar.a then
forgetting all about it, as some peo-
ple were in the habit of doing. The
fact that those flowers wTere grown
for the benefit of all and that the
pretty assembly hall was erecte 1 not
for Captain Warner, but for the com-
munity illustrated the present day
tendency to serve our neighbors.

Squire T. J. Lenoard also empha-sized this feature in his short ad-
dress, lie told of the good rela-
tions existing between the mill peo-
ple and their employers, of CaptainWarner's interest, and he made the
point that no other man to his knowl-
edge has been so anxious to serve
the mill owners and their neonle anv

referred to the good relations be- -
fivonn Vio r.wnara in A tViniv omnlAvos. . .L. V.11 Ll). V. 1 O U 1 1 1 1 b.lV.l J.JV
and spoke of his pleasure at being
present.

(Captain Warner in closing the
meeting referred to the chrysanthe-
mums and expressed the hope that
the good women of the community
would plant flowers and make the cal-

lage more beautiful. He referred
to the fine vegetable gardens, and
thought flowers in front of the homes
would make an addition that all
would enjoy.

PJefore the meeting, Captain War
ner showed the reporter the shower
baths and swimming pool, which will
be thrown open in the spring and ex--

plained that the building would be
turned over one night in the week
to the laoies and girls exclusively,
and that on two other evenings it
would be the home for the men and
boys. Magazines and books and pa- -

: 1 1 1 . . . i . . . , , 4 . ; ...

room. 'A barber shop has been pro- -

vided for and tire hall will be the
&Ui:iai CCIltCI Ul LI1C ivilllliuillly.

(Before and after the meeting Mrs.
Vfarner and daughter served deli
cious punch to the assemblage.

MARKETS

COTTON FUTURES.
(Ify Associated Press)

New Y'ork, Nov. 4. There appeared
to be quite a disposition to even up
scattering accounts for the week-e- n

i j v. mftnn mar."vei "" "
, nfket here today. Alter opening

a slight rally, fluctuations were 1

ree-ular-
.

.. . . . i i j iThe market ciosea sieaay.
Open C'iose

December -- - 18.87 18.97

January - -- - -- - 18.85 18.95
March 18.92 19.06

May 19.07 19.21

July 19-0- 19.24-- - -- - -- -

Cotton - -- 18

Wheat $1.75

CHICAGO WHEAT
(Bv Associated Press.)

Chicago, Nov. 4. Wheat prices
weakened today influenced by a fall
of 7 cents in quotations in Buenos
Aires where reports pointed to furth-
er beneficial rain for south and cen-

tral Argentina. The opening wdiieh
ranged from 1 to 2 3-- 8 cents lower
with December at 1.82 3-- 4 and May
at 1,83 to 1.84 were followed by a
further decline.

THE WEATHER

snntUiUXUU'-t-

ForVorth Carolina: Probably fair
tonight and Sunday; rising temper- -

explosion caused by gas. Two uni- -

dentifled bodies of negroes have been
brought to the surface. Rescue crews
of state nd mine bureaus are at- -

to reach the men. Two ne- -

- and a white man escaped in- -

by escaping tlhrough the debris
sed by the explosion.

EAT DAMAGE DONE

OTTON BY WEEVIL

(Blr Associated Press)
New York, Nov. 4. Approximate-

ly 2,000,000 bales of cotton, valued at
$2,000,000,000, has been destroyed by
the boll weevil, and that about 70
P.--r cent of the cotton bait was ed

this season, according to Mr.
Taylor, who has made a tour through
the belt

"There never has been a year in
the history of the cotton crop when
the weevil did so much damage," said
.';r. Taylor. "1 estimate the dam-
age as P per cent greater than last
year, ail of it in new territory where
the weevil has never been known.
The weevil reached the Atlantic
coast." '

Mr. Taylor said he had received re-

ports showing thaat the weevii cov-
ered four times more territory r.han
ever before.

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
MAKE CHAPEL ADDRESSES

Chapel Hill, Nov. 4. The chapel ex-

ercises at the University this year
have a new feature. This new fea-i- s

called the student forum. It has
been established in order that the
students might feel free to express
their views on the topics of the day
especially on college topics.

rverv iiiarauay morning some siu
uenc cases cms opportunity lor ex-

pressing his view on a spbject that
he is interested in
Mr. C. G. Tennent spoke on class
atfiietics at tne University.

Mr. Tonnpnt sbowprl t.liat f1n nt'ii- -
letics werp not up to the standard
this year. He attributes this to the
lack of efficient organization in ach-
ieves by the classes.

"The strength of Carolina teams
in the future depends upon class ath-
letics," said Mr. Tennent. He ex
plained this statement by saying that!
the preparatory schools of North i

Carolinawere small, and for this reas-
on do not develop nujmerous good
athletes. For this reason it-i- s es
sential that a great portion of the!
varsity players must get their early
training m atnletics on the class field.

HARVARD TO PLAY

SCRUBS IN GAME

(By Associated Press.)
(Cambridge, Nov. 4. Coach Haugh- -'

ton felt so little fear of the Univer-
sity of Virginia eleven today that
he planned to send in an entinre sub--
stitute back-fiel-d for Harvard. Several
iccond string line men also will be

placed in the gare.

BRITISH CAPTURE
GERMAN TRENCH IN WEST

London, Nov . 4. British troops
captured a German trench east of
Gueudesourt on the Somme front
Thursday night and raided German
trenches near Arras, says the British
w.:r office announcement.

The statement reaos as follows
evening bv a surprise

afternoon and will make two .ad

dresses tonight.

Lawn and Mr.- - Hughes at the 'note'
where he has made his New York
headquarters since he left Washing- -

ton. They will receive the return.-- ;

at these places.
J- - Frank Hanly, Prohibition prei- -

dential candidate, will . I.!; l:er-.- 2

in Indianapolis tonight after a r.pee ng

tour that carried him to F, 1

states.
ISince September 20 Mr. Hardy lias

traveled nearly 20,000 miles.
The Socialist candidate Alan L.

Benson, who has made campaign
speeches in almost everv nart of th
country, is today in Kansas Citv

iMo.

10 CLOSE GAMES

IN EASTERN D!l!
(By Associated Vess.)

New York, Nov. 4.-a- re -- C;o..e score
expected today in rj. Vast two

of the eastern college I

Yale vs. Colgate at New Haven
and the army vs. Notre Dime at
West Point.

Last year Colgate defeated Yale 15
to 0. Neither team has been defeat-
ed this season. Notre Dame has t.
her credit a score of 182 points in
four games without a score againsther and is rated as ;;s last
year. The army, however, has prov-
ed itself a formidable aggregation.

KILLIAN'S SCTIOOL WILL
OPEN MONDAY MORNINC

When KilHans school opens Mon-

day morning it will havo three teach-
ers and will be able to do hlsrh scho.

1 T. T . - . - . . . ..wor.K. air. r. v.. lJcaton is pr;:c
pal and Mrs. De-ito- and her mother
Mrs. H. J. Carter of Mars Hill, are th'
other teachers. Pupils will be ad-
mitted from other districts. The
school cottage built by the committee-
men for the principal and his familv
ha3 been completed and occupied.

PRODUCTION COST FOR
NEWSPRINT PAPER LOW

Washington, Nov. 4. In a state-
ment announcing virtual completion
of its investigation of newsprint pa-

per prices, the federal trade comrni.---sio- n

declares that during the first
half of this year, when prices a'read-- -

were soaring to unprecedented height?
the average cost of producing news-

print paper in domestic mills was less
than $1.65 per hundred pounds, or
below the average cost in the last
three years.

The commission announced that be-
fore issuing its report public hear-:ncr- 3

v.'iU be conducted nd
rers. '""h'ishers ar-- " . : 'rA iriv5 an opport mitv' to appear.

To is ar--i ror ' 'm;'.
the report is said to be ready to send

tne press in the near future.
Certain facts developed by the

quiry are made public now, because
most of the publishers' contracts for
paper are about to expire. Contract
prices rose this year from less tha"
$2 per hundred and on current mark-
et purchases the publishers have paid
$7 or more for paper bought in the
same way prior to January 1 for be-
tween $2 and $3.

MR. WILLIAMS WILL
ADDRESS REPUBLICANS

Mr. A. M. Wfilliams of Hickory will
address the Republicans in their club
room tonight and Mr. W. H. Barkl.v

-
- j

MARY FULLER AT HUB

"ss nose r.pounc iviartm is nl at
- uu mls.

J- - A. Martin, with scarlet fever.

; Mr. C. W. Hopkins of High Point

the IVitbh steamship Connemu
j",111 v" " '
.. .. ,11 i. ii.i..lie Horn l.reennore, iie.anu, to ixoiy- -

hc .u, Wales, collided last night with

and crew of 31 aboard the conne- -
. ., U.cie 3 one survivor. There

are no Americans aboard. No one
v. a:5 saved no the Retriever.

J.Lipy e ittie .'.re being washed up,
M.aie it t'ue n alive.

",, Associated Press)
l.v..don, Nov. 1. The London and

lhv.vvtetn Steamship Cor.neri-.c-bv;.a-

from Genoa to Holyhead
'.'' i, ha.; collided with

j'.nother vessel and it is feared that
dat'i toll is a'- vt 300.

Thp Connomara c i.led with the
i' '. : h : Ketrtover hi the Irish chan-r,- y

la-- !, night. Both vssels were
vnk. tH far as known there is only
riz j'.'ivor from both ships.

A few bouio.; were washed ashore
"ii '.'e were 0 passengers on the Con-no:.ia- i.i

s.r.d lv.ombers of the crew.

rAriTuniiAir oimm

BUI MHifl
FELT hi Din nmmm

(By Associated Press.)
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 4. A i.

.
tinct eaith shock was felt here at
":i5 this morning, the local weather
bureau announced. Windows were

rattled and chine was knocked from
.'.ipbourds in several homes. j

MEN IN ARMY UNIFORM
ATTEMPT BOLD ROBBERY

Wilmington, Nov. 4. Two masked
iren in United States ramy uniform
attacked and attempted to tie and rob
I). O. Daniels, cashier of the Bank of
Southport, in the army garrison of
Fort Caswfll late Friday, as he was
visiting the reservation collecting
uo.uoy from the soldiers for deposits

in his bank ' the men having been paid
' A,.U.nt;li... t ihf tito- -

merit was called into the gymna
shim and when he entered he was seiz- -

e.tLbLh0.rt(.n'e"l?I'lh0m.u!
uM-b- o 'robber; atteomVthtg to take

trorn him a hand bag which contained
2,000. iScreams of Daniel's little

i 4" i n r ison attracted uornorai ivioore ana
others to the scene but not before the

(assailants had made their escape.
Later two men namd Biggs and

McGormiek, privates of the force sta- -
tioned at the fort were arrested and
locked up as suspects.

(rAS'RVMA MILL CHARTERED

(By Associated Press.)
Raleigh, Nov. 4.. Application for

Ciastonia was filed with the secretary
'iotonia was filed with the secretary
of state today. The corporation is
capitalized at $200,000, of which $5,--
r.dft v..lc- - r.o., Ci,i,or;u w.....n i.ii o.-.-- i ..u, uwt.
.,..,.. m... t-.'10 in!ii::f,ictnrp nf nt ton.. silk
and hemp.

fillude to it. this afternoon. Thus far
the president has not referred either
to Colonel Roosevelt or Mr. Hughes
by name.

President Wilson was assured today
by John M. Parker that Progressives
throughout the middle western states
are for him and that the appearance
of a landslide is indicated in these
states.

The committeeman from West
Virginia telegraphed a canvass from
his state showed it salfely Democratic,

Senator Walsh telegraphed from
Chicago that North and South Da- -

everybody to turn out for the reports,
If there IS not mom at One nlaOP.- i 7

mere win De at others. L,aaies are... i . . , ...
iMviifu, anu ii is cvpecieo. mat sev-
eral thousand people will be on tha
streets for the event.

election WEATHER

EAR AND PLEASANT

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Nov. 4. Generally

fair weather for nearly all parts of
the country' on election day is pre- -
dieted by the weather bureau. Today
the following special forecast was is- -
sued:. . rri j: i : i. :

that on Tuesday, election day, mod- -
erate temperatures and fair weather
"111 prevail tnrOUgnOUL niOSfc Ol lUU

,

REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN
HAS CLOSED IN WAKE

Raleigh. Nov. 4. The Republicans
ciosed their campaign here last night
wjth Thomas Settle as chief orator
an1 the au,jitorium for a speaking
piace.

The former congressman Irom
the fifth came in Thursday afternoon
and received the boys until the speak
ing hour. He found Bailey at Wake
Forest, Fiekett in the far country,
and on'ly the countj Democratic can- -
didates to rally at McCullers. No

. .j 0.1. jcounter attention worrieu oeti.it; anu
u... u.i u4- - v, v,nt1 ill 1 u 1 snub a tivnu biiu
anybody has taken this year.

BIG CROWD jHEARS
i SPEECHES IN COUNTY
I

i Judge W. B. Councill and Mr. A.
C. Shiuford last night delivered ad- -
dresses at Pleasant Tflrove school
house to a crowd that taxed the ca--

pacity of the building. Those who
heard the speeches say that Mr. Shu--
ford's discussion of national issues
was the equal of any heard in the
covnty, and that Judge Councill, al
though he has spoken frequently m
this campaign, made a great speech.

DON'T THINK SUB

WILL CONVOY SHIP

(By Associated Press.)
i Wasbinp-ton- . Nov. 4. Reports that
the Deutschland iwll be convoyed back

j to Germany by the war submarine
U-5- 3 has not been confirmed here
?.nd .m s0.m?, luarter? ?"

President Confident
of Result Next Tuesday,

He Tells Callers Today

ittack v-- e captured an enemy trench ures vy member of the club to aftt

of Gueudeeourt and secured our Present. Important business will 1.

position during the night. We car
vied out a successful raid against en
emy trenches rear Arras."

(By AsuociaWl Pres3.) i

Long Branch, Nov. 4. President!
WPnon r.t an "Old Home Day" eel- -

el. ration here today planned to clor,2
hi campaign for the presidency.

Tho president was to begin his
at 2:"0 o'clock this afternoon.'

To his friend.-- here early today the
president expressed confidence over
the outcome Tuesday. lie was ex- -

ptctcd to 'sum up his views and to
ad Iress an appeal to the voters of New,
Jersey.

Tho attack made on the president!
hint nir-h-t bv Golomd Roosevelt went....
without official notice here today, al- -

'
--isry Fuller the idol of the Ameri- -m? vonFHV n tTPL'iLs VTriHT,can public "In the Trial of hancr-"- '.5Li..IEcrSL.DAY NIMlllat the Hub tonight. Don't miss

Rev. A. L. Stanford will nreach V"IS'

Sunday night on the Perils of the ; 7- -
Modem Dance and young peop are
mvicea especially to aueiiu. x 11c

.

on win not be sensational, but

Stanford believes to be the pit -

- - -

;
i1,---

6! week
anu

beginning
muu tnrro'wdl be a frank discussion of what

Locaf rains, beginning about
,

Thurs- -

day, will be flowed by colder wea.n falls in front of the young people who; has accepted a position with the Mar-indul- ge

in this form of entertainment. tin Furniture Company.

- lived prODaDiy as a tunvujeu ship
kota and Illinois were sure for the'. . th auaijties of the convoy- -

though it was said Mr.-Wils- on might president.
1

jing vessel.
! I

ature; moderate northeast winds. ier in tne soutn


